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  Herein， a case of multilocular cystic kidney coexisting renal cell carcinoma is reported． The
patient was a 6ユーyear－old healthy man without history of pain and he皿aturia． A mass in the left
upper abdominal region was found on routine physical examination．
  DIVP， retrograde pyelography and angicgraphy made a preoperative diagnosis of necrotic renal
cell carcinoma， alゴsubsequently transcatheter embolization and transabdominal left nephrectomy
were carried out．
  Pathological st．“i．ie3 verified multilocular cystic kidney and renal cell carcinoma in the wall of
the cyst．
  A．m．ong theJa．．＝e二e and American literature， 3 clinical cases ofmultilocuユar cystic kidney coexisting
renal cell carcinoi ．， were reperted in these twenty years．
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Table 1． Laboratory data
























BUN〔mg／d1｝   13





ESR（10） 50CRP 一Wa－ ：negotlve
ECG：norma！
The criteria of multilocular cystic
kidney by Boggs＆Kimme正stie正
1 ） The lesion must be multiloculor．
2） The cysts must， tor the most part，
  be lined by epithelium．
3｝ The cysts must not communicate
  with the pelvls．
4｝ The residual renol tissue should
  be essentiaHy normal， except for
  pressure atrophy．
5） Fully developed， moture nephra
  or portions of such should not be
  present within the septa of the




















































































































          Tab1e 4．本邦における多房性腎嚢胞報告例
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左 血尿・腰痛腎摘
左 血尿・尿閉腎摘
物  左上腹部腫瘤 腎 摘
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